
tUNK DRIVERS
rank drivers paid $375 In 

fines during the past week In 
City Court, In addition to losing 
operators' licenses for 30 days, 
according to court records. 
Pleading guilty before City

U'ollflent Advni-ils

"There Is No Substitute for Experience" 

Kcclect

BARTLETT
Xour TRIED and PROVEN

AIR AND HAII, SALARIES
A comparative study of sala 

ries paid to five broad function 
al employe groups has revealed 
that during 1944 the domestic 
airlines paid higher average 
monthly salaries than did the 
Class I railroads. Average month 
ly salary for domestic airlines.
was $208 against $205 for rail-1 R- J- Delinlngcr, vicc-prfJsidcn roads. Hall-passenger engineers J of the ^orrancc National Bank

R ft IS * * 
. J: Ueimnger

In Bankers'Public 
Relations Group

nvoragej $383 a month against 
air pilots at $059.

The office of City Clerk re 
quires thorough knowledge 
of Municipal Government. 
My 24-year unbroken record 
of EFFICIENCY, ECONOMX 
and HONEST/ is an irre-

laceable asset which should
ie preserved.

Torrance 
Municipaf Election

Tuesday, 
April 9, 1946

(Political AdvvrtlHernrnt)

Elect
Lt. Colonel F. B. (Pat)

BOYLE
FFTCERS RESERVE CORPS 

U. S. ARMY,

Your Next 
CITY CLERK

of World War. I and 
id us Staff Officer un 

der General George S.' Patton 
and Qenoral Alexander Patch 
in the E.T.O. for 3 Years.

Member of V.F.W. and Amer 
ican Legion. Horn* Owner for

thi. Cc
arried and father. ' 
II be appreciated.

unity, 
vote

Torrance Municipal Election 
APRIL 9, I94i

Tom F. McGiiiro

lidate for City Treasurer Has 
mg Training in Financial and 
Administrative Life of City
T«m F. McSuire, candidate for City Treasurer at the 

ril 9 municipal election, was elected to the Torrance 
f Council in 1936 and,was given the chairmanship of
City's Finance Committee. ,.

Been appointed a membi 
of the Public Relations Comml 
tee of the Independent Bankers 
Association of Southern Califo 
niaa, an organization of 66 com 
munity banks in this area, 
was announced by H. G. Mark 
worth, President of the Associa 
tion.

Independent banks In Souther 
California established an ou 
standing record of growth du; 
ing the past year, Mr. Dclnlngc 
stated. "According to a surve 
prepared by the Independch 
Bankers Association of Southei 
California, resources of the i 
community owned banks in Soi 
them California increased $188 
335,041 in 1945. Combined re 
sources of these banks stood a 
$1,169,725,833, as of. Dec. 31, 1945 
compared with . $081,390,702 V 
months previous, a gain of ove 
19 per cent for the period."

New Flour Adds 
Natural Nutrients 
To Bread, Cake

The new 80 percent flour wil 
be of the same nutrient-packec 
quality sold to American house 
holders more than 80.years ago 
with all of the added refine 
ments that modem consume]! 
have come to expect of th 
"staff of life," one of the na 
tlon's leading authorities on bak 
Ing declared here today.

"In view of the fact that bread 
and grains constitute more than 

quarter of our caloric diet,' 
said H. W. Gilb, director of thi 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company's national bakery divi 
sion, "It Is gratifying to report 
tht our tests of the new flour 
show an actual gain in the nat 
ural enrichment of bread."

Gilb explained that before thi 
 ecent emergency order millers 

in extracting 68 to 72 per cent 
of the wheat berry, removed al 
most all of Its strength in niacin 
thlamln, riboflavin and iron anc 

portion of its pj-otein, phos 
phorus and calcium. The 80 per 
cent extraction flour, ha said 
contains a greater natural sup 
ply of these nutrients which 
with added enrichment as order 
ed by the government during 
the war, provides peak nourish 
ment.

The new flour will bo used by 
A & P's 37 bakeries as soon as 
existing inventories of pre-con 
version flour arc exhausted, Gilb 
said. Thorongh tests conductec 
in the company's bakeries show 
that bread produced from this 
flour will differ little in taste 
and appearance from the usua 
white bread, while cakes anc 
pastries distinguished by very 
iglit color will likewise remain 

unaffected, he added.
Gflb estimated that his com 

pany's compliance with the flour 
jonservution program will resull 

I In saving the entire output of 
[nearly lliO.OOO' of the nation's 
most productive wheat acres.

What Torrance 
Is Reading Listed 
By Librarian Here

The Torrance branch of the 
Lo.s Angeles County Library is 
offering many MCW books to its 
increase!! readers hl're, accord 
ing to Mrs. Dorothy .Jamieson, 
librarian. Mrs, Jamieson reveal 
ed that library visits by elemen 
tary students, which-were great 
ly curtailed during the war, has 
been resumed.

Among the first five books in 
fiction and non-fiction -which 
were listed by the librarian 
top choice of Torranco readers 
wore of tho following:

Fiction: "Leave Her to Heaven," 
"Strange Womaa" The Black 
Rose," "So Well Remembered," 
The Robe,"
Non-fiction: "Up Front with 

Mauldin," "Brave Men," "Mission 
to Moscow," "Burma Surgeon," 
'Tarawa.'

unicipal Buildings bonds.
Torrance is in reconversion at the present time, and on 

: verge of a business boom unequalled in the South- 
d's history. This means refinancing in municipal affairs,

Elect a mart Who understands the City's finances and 
fable to advise wHh the Cfty Council to take advantage 

these many opportunities.

TOD F, McGOIRE
For City Treasurer

IRANCE MUNICIPAL ELECTION, APRIL 9

Wireworm Control 
Seen In Use Of 
New Soil Fumigants

Two new soil fumigants known 
by the Initials DD and EDB 
have proved effective for con 
trol of wlreworm In . garden, 
grccnhouHc, and Held soils. A 
supply of leaflets describing soil 
fumigation with thctie materials 
has Just been received by t,he 
Agricultural Extension Service, 

. i O. V. Castle, Los Augeleu 
county farm advisor. 

Methods of fumigation, costs 
'!  urn.1 , tugHhtr with a de- 
ripllon of Hie wireworm and
i (lUUMKr, of till' llliltrilill.S.

and of applicators are included 
The circular is available without 
cost

Men's flight At Central Church
This Is Men's Night at Cen 

tral Evangelical . Community 
Church. It will get under way 
at 6:30 when the men congre 
gate In the Social Mall of the 
church to partake of a dinner 
prepared by certain of their 
number. It Is claimed that there 
will be no feminine hands en 
gaged in the preparation of said 
dinner at any point But there 
are no misgivings on that score. 
It appears that there is a very 
efficient chef among the men 
in the person of Virgil Deems. 
He and a select committee are 
in .charge of the meal.

Important as it is, eating will 
not be the only feature of the 
evening, however. With the In 
ner man duly strengthened, it 
Is expected that the men will 
enter wholeheartedly into a pro 
gram built with the idea of pro 
moting good   fellowship and a 
deeper and more intelligent In 
terest In the men's part of the 
work of the church. Rev. H. 
Wesley Roloff, minister of the

"church, has given assurance 
that the evening's activities will 
be most challenging to those 
who attend. It is expected that 
this will be but the first of a 
number of periodic get-togethers. 

Bill Facklncr, baritone, will 
present a group of musical selec 
tions. Rev. Paul E. Miller, minis 
terial associate, will speak.

AIR SHIPPER RESEARCH
Due to continually rising ship 

ments of air cargo bringing 
many new commodities to the 
airlines, the Air Transport As 
sociation of America Is setting 
up a Shipper Research Division. 
The new division will study and 
prepare regulations dealing with 
the safe transportation of haz 
ardous commodities by air. It 
will also direct laboratory ex 
periments in the testinf and an 
alysis of packing specifications.

Get the union label on your 
printing. Lomlta News only un 
ion -shop in Lotnita.

Memorial Rites 
Conducted For 
it G. G. Walker

A memorial service was hold 
Sunday morning March 24, _ by 
Rev. C. .1. Crabaugri, pastor of 
Walteria Gospel Tabernacle, 1907 
Newton st. in VValteria, for Lt. 
George Glenli Walker.

Lt. Walker, of the Merchant 
Marines, while in the course of 
his duties aboard the SS James 
Hoban of Baltimore, Maryland, 
was showing a new man around 
the ship, when he shipped and 
fell from the third dock of the 
ship down through the; hatch.

The acident occurred on Jan. 
12, 19-16, and he died 12 days 
later from internal injuries sus 
tained in the fall.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Walker, Walteria; his 
mothir, Mrs. Blanche Walker, 
Borga, No. Carolina; sisler, Mrs. 
Owen D. Rivenbark, Borga, No. 
Carolina; stepson, Hans Mayr, 
of New Orleans, La.

TORRANCE HERALD March 28, 1MB
DOOR SLAMMING I KANSAS PICNIC

It isn't necesuary to slam the | The Annual Spring Picnic Reu- door ir order to close, contrary nlon of former Kajisans residing to the common belief. A little ' "'   - - 
oil or graphite when applied ic 
door in order to close it, contrary 
most skeptical of car owners, day Sunday, April 7, 1946.

or visiting in Southern Califor- ' 
nia will be held ' at Sycamore 
Grove Park in Los Angeles, aH_"L

IF IT CAN BE HAD 
 WE'VE SOT IT!

Ant» Parts—^applies 
Repair Items

AITO PARTS
"UNITED"

Thermokool Circulation

BATTERIES
All Sizes Dependable

1324 Cabrillo PHONE 2(84 
TORRANCE

HANDSHAKE

tf/Msl

It's been a long, long time since he opened that .envelope bear 
ing his "Greetings," but he's home again! He's saying, "I was 
ludky ..." '-for he knows others ... others that won't be home 
again. He's been a lot of places, seen a lot of things, thought 
a lot of thoughts . . . about you . . . about him. And now it's 
your turn . . . your turn to start thinking about him . . . about 
you. AND A HANDSHAKE ISN'T ENOUGH!

During that long, long time he went where he was ordered, 
bore the sights he saw, did the job he was told to do, com 
plained only to the extent that such condition had to exist. 
He fought such a fight because he was thinking of you and 
him . . . and yours! . . . and his, and towards the end that such 
conditions would no longer exist. His thoughts concerned you 
and him and how you would see, that THIS time, he wouldn't 
have to sell apples on the corner. He's home again and now 
you can do your part to let him and his sisters-in-arms know 
they're "lucky."

THEY 
DESERVE
 what they fought to 
save all of us ... 
peace and prosperity 
for all America ... to 
have ihat they must 
have a job ... jobs 
to earn the right jo 
live the American 
Way of Lifel

If you need a man  
or Several Men and 
have jobs to offer... 
then be sure and con 
sider the Veteran . . . 
Call the United States 
Employment Service   
TORRANCE 417 and 
ask to have a Veteran 
Sent to World

In Hie Interests of the Veteran, This Ad Sponsored by

Hll TORRANCE PATRIOTIC & 
SERVICE ORGHNIZflTIONS


